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Abstract 

r fnUS Rhinanisus previously known from New Zealand, South and 
Central America, and the West Indies, is recorded for the first time in the U S 

the dead leaves 0(Agave Havardiana from 

The genus Rhinanisus, originally described by Broun (1883) from New 

Zealand is now known also from South and Central America and the West 

Indies. The previous 9 New World species are all tropical. None were found 

north of Guatema a while the present species is from the desert mountains of 
Big Bend National Park. 

This small new species was taken breeding in the leaves of newly dead 

Agdve Havardiana Trek Larvae, pupae, and adults were collected from 

simple cave type galleries within the dead leaves, and they were reared within 

the leaves over nearly a 2 year period, which may indicate use of the same 

leaves for several generations over more than one year. Also specimens were 

year Cted m ^ ^^ m newly dead leaves and in dead plants of the previous 

Rhinanisus would key to couplet 3 in Kissinger’s key (1964) to the genera 
ot Cossonmae which may be modified as follows: 

Head not constricted dorsally behind the eyes, eyes located on head 5 

ead constricted and globular behind eyes, eyes located on head or ap¬ 
parently on base of rostrum . 

3a. Eyes apparently located on base of rostrum, mature color black 4 

Eyes located on head, mature color reddish brown Rhinanisus 

Rhinanisus Broun 1883:489 

Small, elongate narrow, distinctly flattened; with distinct fine setae. 

K°stru™ longer than head, apical two-thirds suddenly wider than basal 

one-third. Scrobes lateral, directed toward lower margin of eye. Head cons¬ 

tricted behind eyes, smooth and globular, eyes located on head. Antennae with 

^-segmented fumcle; scape reaching middle of eye. Prothorax distinctly longer 

than broad strongly constricted near apex, flattened, distinctly pubescent 

Scutellum large, triangular. Elytra elongate, flattened, pubescent; striae 
strongly punctate. Tibiae strongly uncinate. 

Rhinanisus chisosensis O’Brien, NEW SPECIES 

Small, elongate narrow, strongly depressed; stronglv 
dense fine setae; color reddish brown. 

punctured, with 



8 O’BRIEN: NEW RHINANISUS FROM TEXAS 

Holotype male: Rostrum continuous with frons; narrow, ca. two-thirds 

width of head, ca. 1.5 times as long as head; basal one-third strongly, coarsely, 

densely punctured; narrower than apical two-thirds, with moderately fine, 

dense, suberect, golden setae; apical two-thirds with median impunctate area, 

lateral areas coarsely, moderately, sparsely punctured with sparse, similar 

setae; broadest at apex and antennal insertion. Scrobes lateral, open behind. 

Head with apical area coarsely, densely punctured with dense, erect, golden 

setae; suddenly constricted, with base globular, glabrous, and scarcely punc¬ 

tate. Eyes moderately small, oval, coarsely faceted, moderately convex. An¬ 

tennae with sparse, fine, suberect setae; with straight, short, stout scape, 

reaching just beyond middle of eyes; with 5-segmented funicle, 1st segment 

largest, 2nd half as wide and slightly shorter, segments 3, 4, and 5 much 

broader than long, progressively larger, club elongate oval, with dense, elon¬ 

gate, fine setae. Prothorax longer than broad, sides from base to apical one- 

third slightly rounded, then constricted and tubulate; coarsely, deeply, 

moderately densely punctured; with moderately dense suberect golden setae; 

median area distinctly impressed; median area of apex to constriction smooth 

and glabrous. Fully winged. Scutellum large, triangular, and glabrous. Elytra 

ca. 2.5 times as long as wide, sides subparallel, humeri subrectangular, apex 

broadly rounded; strial punctures large, elongate oval, deep, close together, 

separated by less than 0.5 their diameter; intervals flat, indistinctly alu- 

taceous, with small coarse punctures, less than one-third diameter of strial 

Figs. 1 and 2. Rhinanisus chisosensis O’Brien, sp. nov.; 1) dorsal view; 2) 

lateral view. 
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punctures; with moderately dense, suberect golden setae. Venter clothed 

moderately with suberect, fine, golden setae. Front coxae distinctly separated 
by caone-third diameter of coxae; prosternum twice as long in front of coxae 
as behind, 1st abdominal segment slightly longer than 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
togethei much shorter than 2nd, subequal to 5th; 1st suture strongly emar- 

gmate medially 2nd and 3rd straight; 1st and 2nd segments narrowly slightly 
concave at middle, 5th segment flat. Legs with stout, unarmed femora- tibiae 
In oadened at apex, strongly uncinate. Tarsi with 3rd segment broadly b’ilobed 

Lenrth6^ y pubes,ee"t; 4‘h segment elongate, twice as long as 3rd. 
ength. 1.8 mm, including head and rostrum 2.4 mm. 

f,ffhsLL,TI>E FEM^LE: lst abdominal suture not visible in median three- 

1 1 S!ga*enVflatj n°‘ concave; 5th segment distinctly convex Length- 
1.8 mm; including head and rostrum, 2.5 mm. g 

fr,,HolotJpe and allotype: Texas, Big Bend National Park, Green Gulch 
[Chisos Mountains], 5300 feet, 26-III-1970, L. & C. W. O'Brien in leaves dead 
Agave Havardmna. [USNM] ’ dead 

OOllELSC), (20)(FMNH), (lOllTAMUlJlOirrrUCl^nel'uSNMl^Bi^Bend 

Sc “<"~T sr&vrx 
angers, Maple Canyon is now called Green Gulch so the specimens are all 

ObrienVuTNM7usyNC?LLE7MN Abbeev,ations: [CWOB] Charles W. 
1BMNH1 RHt Natl°nIal Museum, [BBNP] Big Bend National Park, 

Sciences fcNClf T^ IP‘°ry’[CASC] Calif°™.a Academy of 
Canadian National Collection, [ELSC] E. L. Sleeper 

Ei vinumv °f Tathrn HlSt°ry (Picago)' [TAMU] Texas A & M 

Slty’[FSCA] F1°nda St3te C°1,eCtl0n 

ThlS SP!C,leS ‘,S nol closely related to any North American Cossoninae and 

fol * IT Ii i" thTOUgh itS 5-segmented funicle, depressed elongate 
Ind diltinc? h V constnct®d baad behind the eyes. Its reddish brown color 
and distinct pubescence are also diagnostic. 
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ECOLOGICAL NOTES ON BRADYCELLUS SEMIPUBESCENS 
LINDROTH (COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE) 

Andr£ Larochelle 

Bourget College, C.P. 1000, Rigaud, Quebec, Canada 

woodland^’ Bradycellus semipubescens Lindroth occurs in deciduous 
4ccr 4 M QT near,wate/, m somewhat shaded localities under bushes of 

, Inus, Sahx, and Rubus on very moist soil, often mixed with humus 


